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14 ykuøkMx 2021, þrLkðkh 3
‚kƒh{Œe-òuÄ…wh M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™™k

…rh[k÷™ ‚{Þ{kt VuhVkh
y{ËkðkË, …rù{ huÕðu™k y{ËkðkË {tz¤ …h ‚kƒh{Œe  Úke
[k÷ðkðk¤e xÙu™ ™tƒh 04822 ‚kƒh{Œe-òuÄ…wh M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™™k
{tz¤ …h …rh[k÷™ ‚{Þ{kt Œífk¤ «¼kðÚke Vuhkh fhðk{kt ykÔÞku

Au. {tz¤ hu÷ «ðfŒk y{ËkðkË ™k sýkÔÞk y™w‚kh xÙu™ ™tƒh
04822 ‚kƒh{Œe-òuÄ…wh M…urþÞ÷ ‚kƒh{Œe Mxuþ™ Úke 06:40
ðkøÞu [k÷e™u 06:52 ðkøÞu ¾kurzÞkh, 07:04 ðkøÞu fk÷ku÷, 07:13
ðkøÞuw÷k‚™, 07:22 ðkøÞu zkt„hðk, 07:34 ðkøÞu yktƒ÷eÞk‚™
ŒÚkk 08:30 ðkøÞu {nu‚kýk …nku[e™u òuÄ…wh {kxu «MÚkk™ fhþu.
{w‚kVhku™u rð™tŒe Au fu W…hkuõŒ VuhVkh™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u {w‚kVhe
fhu.

™uþ™÷ rh{kux ‚uL‚et„ zu™e Wßðýe
r™{eŒu «ku.fu.rðsÞhk½ð™ îkhk ‚tƒkuÄ™

y{ËkðkË, „wshkŒ fkWrL‚÷
ykuV MkkÞL‚ r‚xe ,R‚hku-‚uf
y{ËkðkË, RrLzÞ™ Mkku‚kkÞxe
ykuV he{kux ‚uL‚et„ , „wsfkuMx y™u
zku.Mke.ðe.h{™ Þwr™ðr‚oxe îkhk
12 yku„ü 2021™k hk us

¼khŒ™k M…u‚ «ku„úk{™k r…Œk

Œhefu òýeŒk zku. rð¢{ Mkkhk¼kR

™e 102 {e sL{ sÞtrŒy™u

™uþ™÷ rh{kux ‚uL‚et„ zu™e Wßðýe

fhkR. ISRS ™k «ur‚zuLx y™u SAC

™k rzhuõxh ©e r™÷uþ Ëu‚kR îkhk

[eV „uMx ©e fu.rðsÞhk½ð ™w u
Mðk„Œ õhðk{kt ykÔÞwt ¼khŒ™k
M…u‚ «ku„úk{™k r…Œk Œhefu òýeŒk

zku. rð¢{ Mkkhk¼kR™k M…u‚ ûkuºk™k

Þk u„Ëk™ rðþu sýkÔÞw. Œu{™u
sýkÔÞw fu zku. Mkkhk¼kRyu ¼khŒ
suðk  rðfk‚þe÷ Ëuþ{kt Mkhfkh™u

M…u‚ Ãkúku„úk{™k {níð MkkÚku ‚n{Œ

fhe 1970™k Ëþf{kt RrLzÞ™

Mkuxu÷kRx ƒ™kðe ÷kuL[ fhðk™ku

«kusufx þÁ fÞkuo nŒku su™k …heýk{

MðÁ… ¼khŒu 1975{kt …kuŒk™ku

«Úk{ ‚ux u÷kRx ŒhŒk u {wõÞk u.

„wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe™k
yuÂõÍfâwrxð rzhuõxh ©e ™hku¥k{
‚knwyu {wÏÞ yrŒrÚk y™u ‚uþ™ {kt
¼„÷u™kh ‚nw™ku yk¼kh ÔÞõŒ
fhe «Úk{ ‚uþ™ ™wt ‚{k…™ fÞwO.
ƒeò Mkuþ™{kt ISRO-SAC y{ËkðkË

™k ‚kÞLxeMx zku. {unw÷ ykh.…tzÞk
îkhk rð¢{ Mkkhk¼kR™k MkkÞL‚ y™u

xuf™ku÷kuS ûkuºk™k Þku„Ëk™ rðþu [[ko

fhðk{kt ykðe. rðfú{ Mkkhk¼kR™k

Sð™™e Vkuxku s™eo îkhk

¼k„÷u™khkRyku™u Œu{™k M…u‚ ûkuºk{kt

yk…u÷k Þku„Ëk™ rðþu sýkÔÞw. Œu{™u
sýkÔÞw fu, zku.Mkkhk¼kR™u MkkÞL‚
yusÞwfuþ™{kt ¾wƒ s ÷„kð
nŒku.Œu{ýu 1066{kt y{ËkðkË ¾kŒu

fkuBÞwr™xe ykuV ‚kÞL‚ MkuLxh™e
MÚkk…™k fhe Œe. R‚hku,
ykRykRyu{ y{ËkðkË,
…eykhyu÷, y™u SACsuðe

MktMÚkkyku™e MÚkk…™k{kt …ý Œu{™w {kuxw
Þku„Ëk™ hnÞw Au.  fkÞo¢{™k ytŒ{kt
{nk™w¼kðku™e …u™÷ îkhk  ¼k„
÷u™khkyku™k «&™ku ™k  WŒh

yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞk. –

ykurxrx Ã÷uxVku{oyu Rfƒk÷
¾k™™wt yk¾wt „u{™u ƒË÷e ™kÏÞwt

y{ËkðkË, òýeŒk yr¼™uŒk
Rfƒk÷ ¾k™ sýkðu Au, "{™u ¾wþe
Au fu ©e ‚hŒ [tÿ [èku…kæÞkÞ îkhk

÷ur¾Œ ™ƒku rƒÄk™ W…tLÞk‚™e

Ë{kh fnk™e{kt Úke «urhŒ ŒwBnkhe
…k¾e{kt nwt ytþw{k™ hkXkuh™k …kºk™u
¼sðwt Awt. yk þku ykÍkË [u™÷ …h
‚ku{ðkhÚke hrððkh hkºku 8 ðkøÞu

«‚krhŒ Úkþu. {™u Œku …nu÷k rðïk‚

s ™Úkku fu „úk{eý Ëþofku{kt ykÍkË

[u™{kxu ykx÷ku Wí‚kn nþu. ¼khŒ

Ëuþ™k 70 xfk Ëþofk u  Œk u

„k{hkyku{kt ðþu Au y™u yux÷u s

ykÍkË [u™÷™u ykx÷w t òuhËkh
«rŒ‚kË {¤u Au.  ŒwBnkhe …k¾e þku
yu AuÕ÷k 8 ð»kkuo{kt Ëwr™Þk¼h{kt
«r‚rØ nkt‚÷ fÞwO Au. ykþku ™u ‚V¤
ƒ™kðk {kx u Ëh uf f÷kfkhk u,
r™Ëuoþf, r™{koŒk y™u ‚ÇÞkuyu
…kuŒk™k rð[khku ykÃÞk Au. yk þku

½ýk ƒÄk Ëuþku{kt «‚krhŒ ÚkÞk Au

y™u yksu …ý {™u ƒwÕ„urhÞk,
yksuoÂLx™k, [e÷e, hku{kr™Þk,

y{urhfk y™u ÚkkR÷uTz suðk ½ýk
ËuþkuÚke «þt‚k y™u þw¼uåAkyku {¤u
Au." Rfƒk÷ ðÄw{kt sýkðu Au fu , "
þku ™k þq®x„ Ëh{Þk™ y{™u ƒnw
{ò …ý ykðe y™u ½ýk y™w¼ðku
…ý ÚkÞk. þk u{k t  {kÁ rfhËkh

ytþw{™ ™wt …kºk yuf ƒunË ‚V¤ …ý
½{tzeTÞð‚krÞf ™wt Au su …kuŒk™k
yntfkh y™u þk™ ™k Sð™ Sðu

Au …ý yu™wt yuf r{ÚÞk yu™wt yk¾wt
Sð™ ƒË÷e ™k¾u Au y™u yu™wt ƒk÷
rððkn™wt ‚íÞ Ëwr™Þk ‚k{u ykðe
òÞ Au. yk rfhËkh™u ¼sðk {kxu

y{u ƒnw {un™Œ fhe Au y™unwt {khk
fku yuõxh ©Øk ykÞo™ku …ý yk¼kh

ÔÞõŒ fÁt Awt. yuLxhxuR{uLx s„Œ{kt
ykððk yt„u Œu{ýu sýkÔÞwt fu Œu yuðwt
ÚkÞwt fu nwt ƒku‹z„ Mfq÷{kt nŒku íÞkhu
yuf þku fÞkuo nŒku su{kt yuf fh™™ku

hku÷ r™¼kÔÞkunŒku su ¾wƒ rnx ÚkÞku
nŒku íÞktÚke ™¬e fÞwO fu yk„¤ sðwt
. íÞkhƒkË nwt rËÕne {kuzu®÷„ {kxu
ykÔÞku. (19-8)

yk hku[f fkxuo÷ xÙu÷h{kt {n¥k{ {wtƒE þnuh
…h hks fhŒe ¢qh ‚¥kk™e h{Œ swyku

y{ËkðkË, {wtƒE™u y{wf ÷kufku
‚…™k™e ™„he fnu Au Œku y{wf
÷kufku {uÂõÍ{{ r‚xe fnu Au, fkhý
fu Œu ƒÄe «ð]r¥kyku™wt þnuh Au y™u
yk„k{e ¢kE{ zÙk{k fkx u o÷™k
rfM‚k{kt yk …kïo¼q Au, su{kt 5
xk u¤feyku yk þnuh™k

yíÞtŒÂõŒþk¤e þk‚fku ƒ™ðk {kxu

¾¼u¾¼k r{÷kðu Au. ykt„úu …rhðkh

ŒksuŒh{kt ‚{k[khku{kt [{fe hÌkku

Au y™u hk™e {kE Œhefu …eZ

yr¼™uºke ‚wr«Þk …kXf™e

yk„uðk™e{kt [k÷Œku yk ðu…khe

…rhðkh yuf rËð‚ hk™e {kE™u s

„ku¤eËuðkÞ Au íÞkh u …rhðkh

fxkufxe{kt ykðe òÞ Au. …rhðkh{kt

¼k„ ¼k„÷k …zŒkt y™u fkxuo÷™kt

«{w¾ Œhefu þk‚™ z„w{„w ƒ™Œkt
Œu™k ºký …wºk y¼Þ, {ush ¼kW
y™u {Äw ¼kW (y™w¢{u rhÂíðf
Ä™ò™e, Œ™ws ðehðk™e™u rsŒuLÿ
òuþe) nw{÷k™wt ðuh ðk¤ðk ™ef¤e …zu
Au y™u yLÞ 4 xku¤fe™k yk„uðk™ku

‚¥kk {kxu h{Œ h{ðk™wt y™u {wtƒE
þnuh …h hks fhðk™wt ™¬e fhu Au.
fkuE ðVkËkhe ™net, fkuE ÷kune™ku ‚tƒtÄ
™net y™u ‚¥kk {kxur™:MðkÚkeo ‚t½»ko-

fkxuo÷ Ëþofku™u hk™e {kE™e níÞk

yk¾hu fkuýu fhe Au Œu hnMÞ Úkfe ÷E

òÞ Au. (19-8)

By order of Board of Directors
For Crestchem Limited

Dipak Patel
Director

(DIN - 02052080)
Place : Indrad, Kadi
Date: 12th August, 2021

CRESTCHEM LIMITED
CIN: L24100GJ1991PLC015530

Regn Office Address: Sr. No.550/1, Sub Plot No. 12,
Village- Indrad, Taluka- Kadi, Mahesana- 382715

 UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 2021

Year  ended Year  ended

30.06.2021 31.03.2021 30.06.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020

Un-audited Audited Un-audited Audited Audited

1 Income

Revenue from operations 148.70       253.65     150.06                                            764.17        620.45        

Other Operating income -              -           -                                                  

a) Total Income from  Operations ( net) 148.70       253.65     150.06                                            764.17        620.45        

b) Other income 1.58            1.59          1.14                                                5.42            2.50             

Total Income (a+b) 150.29       255.24     151.21                                            769.59        622.95        

Expenses

a) Cost of Material Consumed 113.22       185.06     116.14                                            581.52        488.77        

b) Purchase of Stock-in-Trade -              -           -                                                  -               
c) Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods, Work-

in-progress and stock-in-trade

0.03            0.16          -                                                  0.32            (0.18)           

d) Excise duty on Sales -              -           -                                                  -              -               
d) Employee benefits expense 7.02            30.43       3.26                                                46.54          12.92           

e) Finance Costs 0.68            0.73          0.15                                                1.61            0.49             

f)  Depreciation & amortization expenses 0.65            0.67          0.37                                                2.39            2.04             

g) Other Expenses 14.18         8.07          22.76                                              69.88          61.95           

 Total Expenses (a+b+c+d+e+f+g) 135.78       225.12     142.69                                            702.26        565.99        

3 Profit  before  Tax (1-2) 14.51         30.12       8.52                                                67.33          56.96          
Tax Expenses

(i)   Current Tax 2.26            0.78          2.26                                                10.51          8.69             
(ii)  Deferred Tax (0.07)          1.80          2.37                                                (0.59)           3.89             
Total Tax ( i+ii) 2.19           2.58         4.63                                                9.92            12.58          

5 Profit for the period (3-4) 12.32         27.54       3.89                                                57.42          44.38          

6 Less:  Non Controlling  Interest -              -           -                                                  -              -               

6 Net Profit after Non Controlling Interest  (5-6) (2.86)          (2.86)        (2.86)                                               (2.86)           (2.86)           

6 Other  Compehensive Income -              -           -                                                  -              -               

7 Total comprehensive income for the period (5+6) 

(Comprising Profit/(Loss) and other 

Comprehensive income for the period)

12.32         27.54       3.89                                                57.42          44.38          

8 Paid- up Equity share Capital -Face Value of ` 10 

each.

300.00       300.00     300.00                                            300.00        300.00        

Earning per equity share (EPS) in ` (not Annualised)

BASIC 0.41            0.92          0.13                                                1.91            1.48             

DILUTED 0.41            0.92          0.13                                                1.91            1.48             

4

(Rs in Lacs)

Sr. No. Particulars

STANDALONE FINANCIALS

Quarter ended

2

9

Notes :
(I) The Financial Results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as

prescribed under section 133 of Companies Act,2013 read with Rule 3, of the Comapanies (Indian Accountig
Standards) Rule 2015 and Relavent Amendments thereunder.

(II) The above Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2021 have been reviewed by the Audit
Committee and were taken on record by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on 12th August,
2021  and a Limited Reiview of the same has been carried out by the Statutory Auditors of the Compnay.

(III) The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a "Limited Reiview"of the above results  as per
Regulations 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

(IV) The Company operates only in one segment viz. Nutrition- Chemical Industries.
(V) "Due to outbreak of COVID-19 globally and in India, the company’s management has made initial assessment of

likely adverse impact on business and financial risks, and believes that the impact is likely to be short term in
nature. The management does not see any medium to long term risks in the company's ability to continue as a
going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.“The Management based on current estimates
expects that the carrying amounts of Receivables, Inventories & Advances will be recovered, net of provisions
made.“The extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic will impact the company’s financial performance is dependent
on future developments, which are highly uncertain including among other things, any new information
concerning the severity of the COVID-19 pandemic and any action to contain its spread or mitigate its impact
whether government mandated or elected by the Company. Given the uncertainty over the potential macro-
economic conditions the impact of COVID-19 pandemic may be different from that estimated as at the date of
approval of these financial statements and the company will continue to closely monitor any material changes to
future economic conditions, which will be given effect to in the respective future period."

(VI) Figures for the previous Period have been regrouped, reclassified and restated wherever necessary to make
them comparable with the current period's figures.

KEMISTAR CORPORATION LIMITED
604, MANAS COMPLEX, JODHPUR CROSS ROAD, SATELLITE, AHMEDABAD-380015,

CIN: L24233GJ1994PLC022845; Phone: 079-26923570/87;
Email: kemistarbse@mail.com Website: www.kemistar.in

For, Kemistar Corporation Limited
Sd/-
Ketan Patel
Managing Director
(DIN NO: 01157786)

Date : August 13, 2021
Place : Ahmedabad

Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Result for the Quarter ended on June 30, 2021
(Rs in Lakh except EPS)

NOTE
a The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Standalone
and Consolidated financial result for the quarter ended on 30.06.21 is available on the websites of ww.bseindia.com
and at www.kemistar.in

b The above financials were reviewed by the audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors in the meeting
held on August 13, 2021.

c # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS
Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable.

12A 3rd Floor, Abhishree Corporate Park, Ambli Bopal Road, Ambli, Ahmedabad- 380058, Gujarat
Ph.: 02717-298510 ; Fax: 02717-298520 ; E-mail: aerlnodalofficer@gmail.com ;

Website:www.adinatheximresources.com ; CIN: L65100GJ1995PLC024300

ADINATH EXIM RESOURCES LIMITED

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR
THE QUARTER ENDED ON JUNE 30, 2021

Date: 13.08.2021
Place: Ahmedabad

For, ADINATH EXIM RESOURCES LIMITED
Sd/-

Manoj S. Salva
Managing Director

DIN: 01529306

(Rs. In Lacs except EPS)

Notes
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter  ended on

June 30, 2021   filled   with   Stock  Exchange under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosures
Requiremenrts) Regulations,  2015. The full format  of unaudited financial results of the Company for  the
Quarter ended on June 30, 2021   are  available  on  the  Company's  website www.adinatheximresources.com
and website of the Stock Exchange www.bseindia.com

2 The  above  results  were  reviewed  and  recommended  by  the  Audit  Committee  and  approved  by  the
Board of Directors at their meeting held on August 13, 2021.

Year Ended

Sr. 

No
Particulars

 30.06.2021

(Unaudited)

30.06.2020

(Unaudited)

  31.03.2021                  

(Audited)

 31.03.2021                  

(Audited)

1 Total Income from Operation(Net) 23.83 16.89 24.35 86.67

2 Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 20.85 22.23 4.91 65.86

3 Profit / (Loss) for the period after Exceptional  

(before tax and Extraordinary items)
20.85 22.23 4.91 65.86

4 Profit / (Loss) for the period after Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary items (before tax)
20.85 22.23 4.91 65.86

5 Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 

Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 14.35 16.69 1.84 47.74

6 Equity Share Capital 431.91 431.91 431.91 431.91

7 Other Equity 0.00 0.00 0.00 1045.86

8
Earning Per Share (Face Value of Rs.10/- each)                                                                                                                                                              

Basic & Diluted 0.33 0.39 0.04 1.11

Quarter Ended 

RzrhÞk „Z™k ¾™™

‚k{u ðu…kheykuyu

‚ßsz ƒtÄ …k¤e

rðhkuÄ fÞkuo
Rzh, RzrhÞk „Z{kt ‚ŒŒ

¾™™™e fk{„ehe ‚k{u ðu…kheyku

y™u MÚkkr™fkuyu rðhkuÄ ™kutÄkðe Rzh

ƒtÄ™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au. Rzh yksu

¾™™™e fkÞoðkne ‚k{u hku»k™k

¼k„Y…u [wMŒ …ku÷e‚ ƒtËkuƒMŒ ‚kÚku
ƒtÄ …k¤ðk{k t ykÔÞk u Au.

ðu…kheykuyu MðÞt¼q …kuŒk™e Ëwfk™ku
ƒtÄ hk¾e™u ƒtÄ™u ‚V¤Œk…qðof
ƒ™kÔÞw nŒwt. RzrhÞk „Z™wt yÂMŒíð
y™u yÂM{Œk™u ƒ[kððk {kxu ÷kufku

{uËk™{kt WŒÞko Au. yksu Rzh ƒtÄ™wt
yu÷k™ Au. RzrhÞk „Z™u ƒ[kððk

{kxu AuÕ÷k fux÷kf ð»koÚke ÷kufku

¾™™™e «r¢Þk hkufðk {kxu y™uf

hsqykŒku fhe [wfâk Au AŒk fkuR
r™hkfhý ykÔÞw ™Úke. Rzh „Z™k
„ú u™kRx™k ¾zfk u …h

hksfkhýeyku™e ™sh …ze Au.

RzrhÞk „Z™e yÂM{Œ, {níð,
rðhk‚Œ™u ƒ[kððk {kxu ÷kufk u

{uËk™{kt WŒÞko Au. RzrhÞku „Z {kºk

Rzh™e ™ne hkßÞ™e Ähkunh Au

y™u yirŒnkr‚f {níð Ähkðu Au.

«kf]rŒf ‚kiËÞo y™u yirŒnkr‚f
ðkh‚k™wt ¾™™ ÚkR hÌkw Au y™u
y™uf hsqykŒku ƒkË …ý ¾™™
yxfâw ™Úke.  Rzh™k swËk swËk
‚t„X™ku îkhk Rzh ƒtÄ™wt yu÷k™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞw Au. Rzh{kt ƒtÄ™u
÷R™u [wMŒ …ku÷e‚ ƒtËkuƒMŒ „kuXðe
Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku. ðu…kheykuyu

MðÞt¼q …kuŒk™e Ëwfk™ku ƒtÄ hk¾e™u
ƒtÄ™u ‚V¤Œk…qðof ƒ™kÔÞw nŒwt.

ðk‚ýk{kt ðu[ký yk…u÷k ̂ ÷ux™ku 99 ð»ko™ku
¼kzk fhkh ƒ™kðe Þwðf ‚kÚku AuŒh®…ze
y{ËkðkË,

þnuh™k ðk‚ýk rðMŒkh{k t

ðu[ký yk…u÷k ^÷ux™ku 99 ð»ko™ku

¼kzk fhkh ƒ™kðe ÷E™u …k÷ze™k

Þwðf ‚kÚk u AuŒh®…ze fhkÞk™e
VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðkE Au. …kuŒk™u [kxozo

yufkWLxLx y™u zkìõxh „ýkðŒk

Þwðf y™u {rn÷k ‚k{u VrhÞkË yt„u
…k÷ze …ku÷e‚u Œ…k‚ þY fhe Au.
{¤Œe {krnŒe {wsƒ, …k÷ze™k
hnuðk‚e rƒhu™ þkn rðÍk fL‚ÕxLx

Œhefu ÔÞð‚kÞ fhu Au y™u nuÕÚk

õ÷ƒ{kt …ý fk{ fhu Au. Œu{ýu

…k÷ze …ku÷e‚{kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðe

Au. VrhÞkË{kt sýkÔÞk {wsƒ, nuÕÚk
õ÷ƒ™k {kr÷f™k ‚k¤k™ku Ëefhku

fwþ÷ (hnu. {fhƒk) yfkWLx
÷¾ðk ykðŒk u-sŒk u nk uðkÚke

yku¤¾ký ÚkE nŒe. fwþ÷¼kEyu
Y…÷ þkn ‚kÚku yku¤¾ký fhkðe
nŒe y™u zkìõxh nkuðk™wt fÌkwt nŒwt.
fwþ÷u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, nkuÂM…x÷{kt

¼k„eËkhe ÄhkðŒk Y…÷ƒnu™™u íÞkt
E™f{xuõ‚™e huz …zŒkt Œu{™wt ƒu<
yufkWLx ‚eÍ ÚkÞwt Au. yk{ fne™u
…i‚k™e sYrhÞkŒ nkuðk™e ðkŒ
fhŒk Y…÷ƒnu™™u 20.50 ÷k¾
y™u fwþ÷¼kE™u 15.50 ÷k¾
Yr…Þk xwfzu-xwfzu nkÚkWAe™k ykÃÞk
nŒk. fwþ÷ y™u f{÷uþ¼kEyu
þnuh™k ÄhýeÄh Ëuhk‚h …k‚u

ykðu÷k «Úk{uþ rð¼k„-2{kt

ykðu÷k ^÷ux™k ðu[ký™e ðkŒ fhe

nŒe. 35 ÷k¾™e sYh Au Œu{ fne
85 ÷k¾™e ƒòh®f{Œ™ku

„ýkðu÷ku ̂ ÷ux stºke {wsƒ 49.50
÷k¾{kt ðu[ðk ŒiÞkhe ƒŒkðe nŒe.

Vuƒúwykhe-2017™k hkus ËMŒkðus
fhe y…kÞk u nŒk u. yk ^÷ux

Y…÷ƒnu™™u ¼kz u yk…þk u Œk u
20,000 ¼kzwt yk…þu Œuðe ðkŒ
fhŒkt ¼kzu ykÃÞku nŒku. yku„Mx-

2020 ‚wÄe 3.40 ÷k¾ ¼kzw
[qfÔÞk …Ae Y…÷ƒnu™u ¼kzw [qfÔÞwt

™nkuŒwt.  …Ae rƒhu™¼kE™u òý ÚkE

nŒe fu, fwþ÷¼kE y™u Y…÷ƒnu™
‚ktX„ktX Ähkðu Au. fwþ÷ y™u Œu™k
r…Œkyu su {fk™ ðu[ký ykÃÞwt nŒwt
Œu™ku 99 ð»k o™k u ¼kzk fhkh

2017{kt ðu[ký y„kW sw÷kE-
2016Úke Y…÷ƒnu™™u fhe ykÃÞku
nŒku.  sq™k MxuB… …u…h{kt ‚kûke ð„h
¼kzk fhkh ƒ™kÔÞku nkuðk™e òý

ÚkŒkt ðkŒ fhŒkt fwþ÷¼kEyu Í½zku
fhŒk ™ðht„…whk …ku÷e‚{kt VrhÞkË
yk…e nŒe. …kuŒk™u [kxozo yufkWLxLx

y™u zkìõxh „ýkðŒk Þwðf y™u
{rn÷k ‚k{u VrhÞkË yt„u …k÷ze

…ku÷e‚u Œ…k‚ þY fhe Au. {¤Œe
{krnŒe {wsƒ, …k÷ze™k hnuðk‚e
rƒhu™ þkn rðÍk fL‚ÕxLx Œhefu

ÔÞð‚kÞ fhu Au y™u nuÕÚk õ÷ƒ{kt

…ý fk{ fhu Au. Œu{ýu …k÷ze

…ku÷e‚{kt VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðe Au.

ŸÍk™k r‚r™Þh r‚xeÍ™u yku™÷kE™

AuŒh®…ze{kt Y,7.80 ÷k¾ „w{kÔÞk
{nu‚kýk, ŸÍk™k yuf r‚r™Þh

r‚xeÍ™u ¢urzxfkzo™ku ™ðku …e™

™tƒh {u¤ððk ‚[o fhŒkt {¤u÷k

fMx{h fuh ™tƒh …h Vku™ fhŒkt

„rXÞkyu Œu{™u ðkŒku{kt ¼ku¤ðe

rðrðÄ yuÃ÷efuþ™ku ELMxku÷ fhkðe

14 xÙkLÍuõþ™Úke Œu{™k ¾kk{ktÚke
fw÷ Y.7.80 ÷k¾ ‚uhðe ÷uŒkt
{nu‚kýk ‚kÞƒh ¢kE{ …ku÷e‚

{Úkfu VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðkE Au. ŸÍk™k

nkEðu …h ‚ktEr¢»ýk ƒtø÷kuÍ{kt

hnuŒk y™u r™ð]¥k Sð™ SðŒk
sÞtŒe¼kE rðê÷Ëk‚ …xu÷ …k‚u

SBI™wt ¢urzxkzo nkuE Œu™ku ™ðku …e™
™tƒh {u¤ððk yku™÷kE™ ‚[o

fhe™u yuf fMx{h fuh ™tƒh {u¤ÔÞku

nŒku. Œk.6 yku„Mxu Œu{ýu yk ™tƒh

…h Vku™ fÞkuo nŒku.

su{kt ‚k{u ðkŒ fhŒk „rXÞkyu

Œu{™u rðïk‚{kt ÷E Œu{™k

{kuƒkE÷ Vku™{kt yu™ezMf, YONO

SBI, Vku™-…u, SBI fkzo, yu‚yu{yu‚
Vkuhðkuzoh ykuxku Vkuhðzo yu‚yu{yu‚

xw …e‚e ykuh Vku™ suðe yuÃ÷efuþ™ku
zkW™÷kuz fhkðe Œu ELMxku÷ fhkðe

nŒe. ƒu<™k fMx{h fuh™k ÔÞÂõŒ

Œhefu™e yku¤¾ yk…e ðkŒ fhe

hnu÷k ykrXÞkyu fÌkk {wsƒ
sÞtŒe¼kE fhŒk „Þk, su™ku ÷k¼
÷E „rXÞkyu yuÃ÷efuþ™ku{kt Œu™u

AuŒh®…ze fhðk{kt ‚h¤Œk hnu Œu

{wsƒ™kt y™u Œu{™k Vk u™ …h
ykðŒk yk uxe…e ð„uh u™k

yu‚yu{yu‚ …ý Œu™u {¤e òÞ Œu

‚rnŒ™kt ‚u®x„ fhkðe ËeÄt nŒkt.

su™ku „uh÷k¼ ÷E „rXÞkyu Œu{™k

yufkWLx{ktÚke ̂ ÷e…fkxo Œu{s yLÞ

yufkWLx ‚rnŒ{kt rðrðÄ 14 sux÷kt

xÙkLÍuõþ™ fhe ÷eÄkt nŒkt. yk 14
sux÷kt xÙkLÍuõþ™Úke sÞtŒe¼kE™k
¾kŒk{k tÚke „rXÞkyu f w÷
7,80,597qr…Þk ‚uhðe ÷eÄk
nŒk. {r™»k¼kE r{©k ™k{™k

þÏ‚ ‚kÚku Œu{™e ‚kÚku yku™÷kE™

AuŒh®…ze fhkE nk uðk™w t  æÞk™u
ykðŒkt sÞtŒe¼kEyu yk ƒkƒŒu

{nu‚kýk ‚kÞƒh ¢kE{ …ku÷e‚

{Úkfu VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðe nŒe. suÚke

ykExe yuõx ‚rnŒ™e÷{ku nuX¤

{r™»k¼kE r{©k ™k{™k þÏ‚

rðÁØ „w™ku ™kutÄe ‚kÞƒh ¢kE{
…ku÷e‚ {Úkf™k …eykE

S.yu‚.…xu÷u Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.

{nu‚kýk{kt Rfku „kzeyku™kt ‚kÞ÷uL‚h

[kuhŒk ƒu þÏ‚ku {wÆk{k÷ ‚kÚku Íz…kÞk
{nu‚kýk, {nu‚kýk þnuh{ktÚke Efku „kzeyku™kt ‚kÞ÷uL‚h [kuh™khk

ƒu þÏ‚ku™u {nu‚kýk ƒe rzrðÍ™ …ku÷e‚u [kuhe™kt [kh ‚kÞ÷uL‚h ‚kÚku

Íz…e ÷eÄk nŒk. su{ýu 6 yku„Mxu hkºku {nu‚kýk{ktÚke fw÷ A Efku™kt
‚kÞ÷uL‚h [k uÞk o™e fƒw÷kŒ fhe nŒe. {nu‚kýk zeðkÞyu‚…e
ykh.ykE.Ëu‚kE™k {k„oËþo™ nuX¤ rsÕ÷k{kt ƒ™Œk ðkn™[kuhe™k „w™k
yxfkððk™k ¼k„Y…u ƒe rzrðÍ™ …ku÷e‚ {Úkf™k …eykE ƒe.yu{.…xu÷™e
‚q[™kÚke …eyu‚ykE yu{.S.hkXkuz ŒÚkk Ônef÷ Mõðzo™k {ký‚kuyu
ŒksuŒh{kt ÚkÞu÷e Efku „kzeyku™k ‚kÞ÷uL‚h™e [kuheyku™k ƒ™kðku{kt

‚e‚exeðe Vqxus™k ykÄkhu f{kLz fLxÙku÷ îkhk ‚ðuo÷L‚ fhkÔÞwt nŒwt. su{kt
yuf hexTÍ „kze (™t.Ssu-5-suE-4335) þtfkM…Ë sýkE nŒe.
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Ëþk{kLke {qŠíkLkwt
½h{kt s rðMksoLk

fhðkLkwt hnuþu
y{ËkðkË, y{ËkðkË{k t

ð»kkuoÚke ykMÚkk y™u ©Øk ‚kÚku Ëh

ð»kuo ÞkuòŒk ŒkSÞk sw÷w‚™u yk ð»kuo
…ý fkuhku™k {nk{khe™k fkhýu ™ne

fkZðk™ku r™ýoÞ ÷uðkÞku nkuðk™wt
yksu y{ËkðkË þnuh …ku÷e‚ îkhk

sýkððk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. y{ËkðkË
þnuh ¢kE{ ƒúkL[ su‚e…e

«u{ðeh®‚n, ‚ufxh 1 JCP ykh.ðe
y‚khe y™u Œ{k{ Íku™™k DCP ‚kÚku
{nkuh{ ŒkSÞk fr{rxyu ƒuXf fhe

nŒe. su{kt 19 yku„Mx™k hkus

{kunh{™k rËð‚u y{ËkðkË þnuh{kt

ŒkSÞk™wt sw÷w‚ ™ fkZðk™ku {kunh{
ŒkSÞk fr{xe y™u …ku÷e‚u r™ýoÞ

÷eÄku Au. fkuhku™k Œu{s ‚hfkh™e

÷kufk u™u ¼u„k ™net Úkðk™e

„kRz÷kR™™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e sw÷w‚
™net fkZðk™ku r™ýoÞ ÷eÄku nkuðk™wt
sýkððk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. ‚ufxh 1 JCP
ykh.ðe y‚kheyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu
fkuhku™k™e {nk{khe yíÞkhu rðï{kt

[k÷e hne Au y™u Œu{kt „kRz÷kR™™wt
…k÷™ fhðwt sYhe Au.
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SAP India and Microsoft
launch tech skilling program

Ahmedabad, With a shared
commitment to enabledigital
equity,SAP Indiaand Microsoft
announced the launch of a joint
skil l ing program,
TechSaksham,for empowering
young women students from
underserved communities to
build careersin technology.
Through this joint initiative,
SAP India and Microsoftwill skill
62,000 women students in
artificial intelligence, cloud
computing, web design,and
digital marketing.

The program will partner
with the AICTE Training and
Learning Academy-ATAL and
State Collegiate Education
departments, to support the
professional development of
faculty at participating
institutes. In the first year of
implementation, the initiative
will train 1,500 teachers and
each faculty trained will be

equipped to support over 50
students in one year,
impacting 60,000 - 75,000
students.

A collaborative,pan India
initiative, this program will be
implemented by Edunet
Foundation, who will develop
future-ready skills in young
women graduating in
sciences, engineering,
computer applications, and
vocational studies.The
program offers a core
curriculumto understand the
application of technology and
activity-based engagements
to implement the skills under
expert mentors, ensuring job
readiness. Students will also
get an opportunity to
showcase their work to
business leaders and experts
from local industries, helping
establish early linkages with
industry ecosystems. (20-4)

It's not enough to have freedom, one must
know how to practice that freedom

Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit
Free-lance Journalist, Writer &

Cartoonist
(dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in)

Ahmedabad, India will
celebrate its 75th
Independence Day on August
15, 2021, across the country
amid the coronavirus
pandemic. The 75 years of
independence will
commemorate it as
'AzadiKaAmrutMahotsav'.
India will celebrate its 75th
Independence Day to pay
tribute and remember all the
freedom fighters who had
contributed a lot and fought
for the Independence of
India. Everyone knows that
our country got freedom from
the 300 years of British Rule
at the stroke of midnight as
India moved towards August
15, 1947.

The midnight of August
15, 1947 is one of the most
memorable for every Indian
on earth, as it is the time,
when India gained
independence from the
stranglehold of the mighty
British. The day is a
celebration and to realize our

freedom. Thousands of our
freedom fighters sacrificed
their lives and millions of them
struggled in order to drive
away British rulers and
constituted a system of
democracy centered
aroundus. How our nation has
fared over the last 69 years is
something we cannot change
but the future is in our hands.
India's Independence Day is a
day of great significance for
the people of India. At this day
India got freedom from the
British rule after long years of
slavery. This is a special day
when we remember the great
sacrifices of Bhagat Singh,
Sukhdev, Raj Guru, Gandhiji
and other dared freedom
fighters for their unforgettable
contribution in the
independence of India.

Don't we forget the
importance of this day soon
after the evening?Aren't
weattaching too much
importance to our individual
freedom rather than to the
national independence? Why
is there little sense of pride in
the country about what our
parents and grandparents
managed to achieve against
all odds? The awakening of
masses by Gandhi and the
activities of Bose behind the
scenes (of strengthening
Indian National Army) which
had intensified during 1940s
were already a cause of
concern for the British.

It was Lord Mountbatten
who had personally decided

the date of Aug 15 because
he had considered that date
to be "very lucky" for his
career. During the World War
II, it was on Aug 15, 1945
(Japan timezone) that the
Japanese Army had
surrendered before him (Lord
Mountbatten was the
commander of the allied
forces).

In the midnight of 15
August 1947, India was
proclaimed as independent
country by the Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru where he
gave his speech over "Tryst
with destiny". He said during
his speech that "Long years
ago we made a tryst with
destiny, and now the time
comes when we will redeem
our pledge, not wholly or in
full measure, but very
substantially. At the stroke of
the midnight hour, when the
world sleeps, India will awake
to life and freedom. A
moment comes, which comes,
but rarely in history, when we
step out from the old to the
new, when an age ends and
when the soul of a nation, long
suppressed, finds utterance.
We end today a period of ill
fortune, and India discovers
herself again."  Today our
country is a well established
democratic country all over
the world. Gandhiji was great
leader who taught us about
effective way of freedom like
ahimsa and sathyagraha
methods. Gandhi dreamed of
an independent India with the

non violence and peace.
It was not so easy for the

India to get freedom from the
Britishers however; various
great people and freedom
fighters of India made it a
truth. Let us be grateful to
those events responsible for
the freedom in India. Indians
were treated more badly
than slaves by the Britishers
just to fulfi l l their
meaningless orders. Let us
ensure that we exercise our
rights and proudly participate
in our democracy so that our
nation heads in the right
direction. The Celebration of
Independence day is the
same throughout the country
and this is the day when we
find whole country
celebrating and rejoicing but
the real celebration is to
worship those patriots who
shed their blood for achieving
Freedom. We are today fee,
but we have to preserve our
hard won freedom. For this,
we have to keep alive in our
hearts the sacred memory of
those great martyrs who
made tremendous sacrifices
for the attainment of
freedom. Let us derive
inspiration to work hard to
consolidate the freedom we
have won at such great cost
and hope to reach the highest
summit of prosperity to make
India a heaven on this earth.
(B-15 Jyoti-Kalash
Society, Jodhpur Tekra,
Satellite, Ahmedabad -
380 015)

Manipal Academy unveils
plans for back to campus

Ahmedabad, Manipal
Academy of Higher Education
(MAHE), an Institution of
Eminence and one of India’s
leading academic and
research institutions unveiled
its plans on back to college
campus and the preparations
that are underway for a
smooth transition from online
to classroom mode for all its
students. The press
conference was addressed by
Dr. HS Ballal - Pro-Chancellor,
Manipal Academy of Higher
Education, Lt Gen (Dr) M D
Venkatesh, Vice Chancellor,
Manipal Academy of Higher
Education Dr Narayana
Sabhahit – Registrar, Manipal
Academy of Higher Education,
and Mr. SP. Kar, Convener of
Press Conference and
Director, PR Media & Social

Media Cell- Manipal Academy
of Higher Education.

Further to the
announcement made by the
Government of Karnataka for
students of Higher Education
and professional colleges to
return to campus, MAHE too
has paved the way for all its
students to make this
transition seamless and how
all the colleges and
universities of MAHE will
function as per the protocols
and ensure the students are
safe and continue their
learning in the shadow of the
pandemic. In addition, since
the announcement of NEP
2020, MAHE is aligning all its
courses across its colleges in
line with the proposed
guidelines by the Government
of India last year. (20-4)

Iqbal Khan: "Tumhari Paakhion Azaadcuts
across all class, culture and language!"

Ahmedabad, The actor
known for his effortless natural
performances on TV, films and
web series, Iqbal Khan, has
always stood apart in the
fraternity for his choices and
conviction.

One of his top rated shows,
TumhariPaakhi currently airs
on Azaad, India's 'FIRST
Premium Hindi Entertainment
Channel that will feature
Content Exclusively for the
'Rural Mindset'. With a
powerful storyline adapted
from Sarat Chandra
Chattopadhyay's novel
NabaBidhanand produced by

Shashi Sumeet Productions,
the charismatic actor Iqbal
enacted the author backed
role of AnshumanRathore in
TumhariPaakhi. Also starring
in the show is the beautiful and
talented Shraddha Arya
andthe show airs on Azaad,
every Monday to Sunday, at 8
PM. With his mantra for
success being staying happy
and content with all he does,
Iqbal shares his journey that
relives his experience shooting
onTumhariPaakhi after the
fabulous response the show
has received from rural
audiences on Azaad. (19-8)

Witness the ruthless Power Game that
rules the maximum city of Mumbai
Ahmedabad, Mumbai –

some call it the city of dreams,
others refer to it as the
maximum city since it’s the
hub of all activity and in the
case of the upcoming crime
drama Cartel, it is the
backdrop against which 5
gangs go up in arms to
become the most powerful
ruler of this city. The Angre
family has been making waves
in the news recently and
helmed by veteran actor
Supriya Pathak as Rani Maai,
this business family is suddenly
facing a crisis when she is
shot. With cracks forming
within the family and
scrambling to rule as the cartel
head in her stead, her 3 sons–
Abhay, Major Bhau and
Madhu Bhau (essayed by
RithvikDhanjani, Tanuj
Virwani and Jitendra Joshi
respectively) are out to seek
vengeance for the attack and
the other 4 gang leaders also
decide to make a play for
power and own the city of
Mumbai. No loyalty, no blood

ties, and a relentless battle for
power – Cartel takes viewers
through the mystery of who
shot Rani Maai, it could be any
of the other power-hungry
crime lords who are trying to
break the Angre family and
fingers are  even pointed
within the Angre family itself
as an unquenchable thirst to
rule this city that shatters all
familial relationships, breaks
the existing gang treaty and
suddenly, no one is loyal to
anyone and it’s a matter of
survival of the fittest. All
episodes of this series will
stream on MX Player’s
subscription VoD service – MX
GOLD, plans starting at less
than Rs1/day(available on
Android) as well as
onALTBalaji. (19-8)

By order of Board of Directors
For Crestchem Limited

Dipak Patel
Director

(DIN - 02052080)
Place : Indrad, Kadi
Date: 12th August, 2021

CRESTCHEM LIMITED
CIN: L24100GJ1991PLC015530

Regn Office Address: Sr. No.550/1, Sub Plot No. 12,
Village- Indrad, Taluka- Kadi, Mahesana- 382715

 UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH JUNE, 2021

Year  ended Year  ended

30.06.2021 31.03.2021 30.06.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020

Un-audited Audited Un-audited Audited Audited

1 Income

Revenue from operations 148.70       253.65     150.06                                            764.17        620.45        

Other Operating income -              -           -                                                  

a) Total Income from  Operations ( net) 148.70       253.65     150.06                                            764.17        620.45        

b) Other income 1.58            1.59          1.14                                                5.42            2.50             

Total Income (a+b) 150.29       255.24     151.21                                            769.59        622.95        

Expenses

a) Cost of Material Consumed 113.22       185.06     116.14                                            581.52        488.77        

b) Purchase of Stock-in-Trade -              -           -                                                  -               
c) Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods, Work-

in-progress and stock-in-trade

0.03            0.16          -                                                  0.32            (0.18)           

d) Excise duty on Sales -              -           -                                                  -              -               
d) Employee benefits expense 7.02            30.43       3.26                                                46.54          12.92           

e) Finance Costs 0.68            0.73          0.15                                                1.61            0.49             

f)  Depreciation & amortization expenses 0.65            0.67          0.37                                                2.39            2.04             

g) Other Expenses 14.18         8.07          22.76                                              69.88          61.95           

 Total Expenses (a+b+c+d+e+f+g) 135.78       225.12     142.69                                            702.26        565.99        

3 Profit  before  Tax (1-2) 14.51         30.12       8.52                                                67.33          56.96          
Tax Expenses

(i)   Current Tax 2.26            0.78          2.26                                                10.51          8.69             
(ii)  Deferred Tax (0.07)          1.80          2.37                                                (0.59)           3.89             
Total Tax ( i+ii) 2.19           2.58         4.63                                                9.92            12.58          

5 Profit for the period (3-4) 12.32         27.54       3.89                                                57.42          44.38          

6 Less:  Non Controlling  Interest -              -           -                                                  -              -               

6 Net Profit after Non Controlling Interest  (5-6) (2.86)          (2.86)        (2.86)                                               (2.86)           (2.86)           

6 Other  Compehensive Income -              -           -                                                  -              -               

7 Total comprehensive income for the period (5+6) 

(Comprising Profit/(Loss) and other 

Comprehensive income for the period)

12.32         27.54       3.89                                                57.42          44.38          

8 Paid- up Equity share Capital -Face Value of ` 10 

each.

300.00       300.00     300.00                                            300.00        300.00        

Earning per equity share (EPS) in ` (not Annualised)

BASIC 0.41            0.92          0.13                                                1.91            1.48             

DILUTED 0.41            0.92          0.13                                                1.91            1.48             

4

(Rs in Lacs)

Sr. No. Particulars

STANDALONE FINANCIALS

Quarter ended

2

9

Notes :
(I) The Financial Results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as

prescribed under section 133 of Companies Act,2013 read with Rule 3, of the Comapanies (Indian Accountig
Standards) Rule 2015 and Relavent Amendments thereunder.

(II) The above Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2021 have been reviewed by the Audit
Committee and were taken on record by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on 12th August,
2021  and a Limited Reiview of the same has been carried out by the Statutory Auditors of the Compnay.

(III) The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a "Limited Reiview"of the above results  as per
Regulations 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

(IV) The Company operates only in one segment viz. Nutrition- Chemical Industries.
(V) "Due to outbreak of COVID-19 globally and in India, the company’s management has made initial assessment of

likely adverse impact on business and financial risks, and believes that the impact is likely to be short term in
nature. The management does not see any medium to long term risks in the company's ability to continue as a
going concern and meeting its liabilities as and when they fall due.“The Management based on current estimates
expects that the carrying amounts of Receivables, Inventories & Advances will be recovered, net of provisions
made.“The extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic will impact the company’s financial performance is dependent
on future developments, which are highly uncertain including among other things, any new information
concerning the severity of the COVID-19 pandemic and any action to contain its spread or mitigate its impact
whether government mandated or elected by the Company. Given the uncertainty over the potential macro-
economic conditions the impact of COVID-19 pandemic may be different from that estimated as at the date of
approval of these financial statements and the company will continue to closely monitor any material changes to
future economic conditions, which will be given effect to in the respective future period."

(VI) Figures for the previous Period have been regrouped, reclassified and restated wherever necessary to make
them comparable with the current period's figures.

This 75th Independence Day MX TakaTak
collaborates with Arjun Kanungo

Ahmedabad, Patriotic
songs fit into the definition of
having an eternal and innate
power to stir every civilian's
deepest emotions. On the
momentous celebration of our
75th Independence Day,
India's leading short format
video app, MX TakaTakjoined
hands withpopular singer-
actor Arjun Kanungo tobring
audiences a new inspirational
track - 'Jaya Hey.'

MX TakaTak has
undoubtedly been the
preferred destination for
India's leading content
creators and has seen massive
growth in the user-generated
content category. Supporting

the creator community on
their platform, MX TakaTak
has given a once-in-lifetime
chance for its music content
creators - Gowri Bhat and
Rabbit Sack C to collaborate
with an established artist like
Arjun Kanungo, along
withPuja Goyal who is an
aspiring rapper and voice
actor. Creators like Vishal
Kalra, Arpit Dadhich, Mahira
Khan, KajalChandravanshi,
Noor Afshan, Prem Vats and
Vihaan Goyal who have
wowed audiences with their
individual talent have also got
an opportunity to feature as
part of the engaging music
video. (19-10)
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ADINATH EXIM RESOURCES LIMITED

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR
THE QUARTER ENDED ON JUNE 30, 2021

Date: 13.08.2021
Place: Ahmedabad

For, ADINATH EXIM RESOURCES LIMITED
Sd/-

Manoj S. Salva
Managing Director

DIN: 01529306

(Rs. In Lacs except EPS)

Notes
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter  ended on

June 30, 2021   filled   with   Stock  Exchange under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosures
Requiremenrts) Regulations,  2015. The full format  of unaudited financial results of the Company for  the
Quarter ended on June 30, 2021   are  available  on  the  Company's  website www.adinatheximresources.com
and website of the Stock Exchange www.bseindia.com

2 The  above  results  were  reviewed  and  recommended  by  the  Audit  Committee  and  approved  by  the
Board of Directors at their meeting held on August 13, 2021.

Year Ended

Sr. 

No
Particulars

 30.06.2021

(Unaudited)

30.06.2020

(Unaudited)

  31.03.2021                  

(Audited)

 31.03.2021                  

(Audited)

1 Total Income from Operation(Net) 23.83 16.89 24.35 86.67

2 Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 20.85 22.23 4.91 65.86

3 Profit / (Loss) for the period after Exceptional  

(before tax and Extraordinary items)
20.85 22.23 4.91 65.86

4 Profit / (Loss) for the period after Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary items (before tax)
20.85 22.23 4.91 65.86

5 Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 

Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 14.35 16.69 1.84 47.74

6 Equity Share Capital 431.91 431.91 431.91 431.91

7 Other Equity 0.00 0.00 0.00 1045.86

8
Earning Per Share (Face Value of Rs.10/- each)                                                                                                                                                              

Basic & Diluted 0.33 0.39 0.04 1.11

Quarter Ended 

MSU, HCPL to launch PG course in industrial chemistry
Ahmedabad : M S

University in collaboration
with Heubach Colour Private
Limited (HCPL) is launching a
post graduate diploma
programme in industrial
chemistry and sustainable
technologies. An MoU to this
effect was signed on Tuesday
to start the collaboration in
the streams of chemical
engineering and material
science.  As part of MoU,
HCPL will be facil itating
project internships at HCPL
and other industries,” said
Kataria. “The objective of the
MoU is to provide chemical
industry specific knowledge,

exposure and training to
fresh post-graduates of any
branch of chemistry and
graduates from chemical
engineering or material
science streams,” said
professor Hari Kataria, dean
of faculty of Science.
“Students taking up the
course wil l  have an
opportunity to do a four-
month-long industry-specific
training. As part of MoU,
HCPL will be facilitating
project internships at HCPL
and other industries,” said
Kataria.

The MoU, initially for a
period of five years, was

signed in presence of MSU
vice-chancellor professor
Parimal Vyas, officiating
registrar Dr K M Chudasama
and HCPL director Ravi
Kapoor. A large number of
senior industry professionals,
few renowned faculty
members from institutes of
national repute along with
faculty members from
chemistry department,
applied chemistry
department, chemical
engineering and pharmacy
departments of the university
have committed to teach and
share their expertise for this
course. “Students taking up
the course will have an

opportunity to do a four-
month-long industry-specific
training. As part of MoU,
HCPL will be facilitating
project internships at HCPL
and other industries,” said
Kataria. HCPL wil l  also
support students to seek
suitable employment with
various chemical industries
by providing guidance and
counselling. The course will
serve as a unique model of
u n i v e r s i t y - i n d u s t r y
interaction, officials said. An
MoU to this effect was signed
on Tuesday to start the
collaboration in the streams
of chemical engineering and
material science.
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Organ Transplant Specialist from Fortis Hospital
organize organ donation awareness drive

Ahmedabad, To highlight
the significance of organ
donation, and to acknowledge
the efforts of courageous
donors &recipients of Liver
Transplant surgeries, Liver
specialists led by Dr Gaurav
Gupta, hosted a felicitation
ceremony and an awareness
driveat Ahemadabad today.
Liver recipients Vijay Soni,
Bharat Babriya, Suresh
Devani, Keshubhai Sakariya
and Umakant Mishracame in
with their familiesto support
this initiative. The initiative led
by Dr Gaurav Gupta,
Consultant & Chief Surgeon,
Dept. of Liver Transplant and
HPB Surgery, Fortis Hospital,
Mulund, Mumbai,was hosted
on the eve of WorldOrgan
Donation Day 2021.The drive
was organized in keeping with
the declining numbers of organ
donations during the
pandemic.The initiative
highlightedthe growing need
for organ transplants and the
plight of patients during the
past 16 months of the
pandemic. Fear has taken
precedence and so there is a
huge drop in the number of
organ donations and subsequent
transplants. The initiative was
aimed to sensitize people on the
significance of organ donation
and how this noble act of giving

can save many lives. Dr Gaurav
Gupta, Consultant & Chief
Surgeon, Dept. of Liver
Transplant and HPB Surgery,
Fortis Hospital, Mulund Mumbai
said, “In India, the cause of
organ donation has gradually
and progressively gained
momentum, but the COVID19
pandemic dealt a heavy blow to
this effort. (19-10)

67 villages fully jabbed
in Chhota Udepur

Ahmedabad : Tr ibal-
dominated Chhota Udepur
district achieved a feat of
administering first dose of
Covid-19 vaccine to the
entire population of 67
villages in the district by
Monday.

Sankheda taluka of the
district had the highest
vaccination as 25 villages
were vaccinated followed by
15 and 13 villages of Bodeli
and Naswadi taluka
respectively. Nine villages of

Pavi Jetpur taluka, three
villages of Kawant and two
villages of Chhota Udepur
taluka were also vaccinated.

Officials said that people
had misconceptions about the
vaccination so different
awareness programs were
done.  “Our health staff used
to visit remote villages and
explain people why
vaccination is important so
now people are voluntarily
coming forward to take the
vaccine,” said an official.


